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Background
Sport nutrition is important for preservation and pro-
motion of health, the improvement of game ability and
lifelong sports. Numerous research studies have been
undertaken for various sports. In Japan, baseball is the
most popular sport among high school students. Due to
the number of the skills required for their period of
growth, the time for their practice is generally long. In
addition, the players and coach aim to increase their
muscle mass power. Therefore, sport nutrition is
expected to play an important role. The purpose of this
study was to explore the actual condition of high school
baseball players in relation to eating behavior.
Methods
The questionnaire survey was employed with high
school baseball players (172 boys, 15-18 year olds) to
investigate their perceived physical conditions, issues
related to eating behavior, water intake, supplement
intake and the time spent for sleeping per day. Similarly,
the characteristics of each baseball club, were explored
through the interviews of head coach.
Results
Almost 80% of students perceived their health as good.
Stomach pain (16.67%) and prolonged recovery from
tiredness (14.29%) were reported. Lack of dinner and
breakfast, small amounts of vegetable intake, and limited
knowledge of well-balanced meal were prevalent. Almost
all the students (n=171) reported that they drank water
during exercise. However, it was noted that almost half
of students (48.3%) only consume water when they feel
thirsty. Tea (48.3%) and sport drink (38.4%) were fre-
quent. Regarding the supplement intake, 44.8% of
students reported they were currently taking supple-
ments either every day (45.5%) or just three or four
times per week (28.6%). More than half of students
(59.3%) reported about sleeping about 6 hours per day.
Conclusion
Most of students reported that they were healthy, keep-
ing regular hours and having well-balanced meals. It
was of some concern that they might have limited
knowledge of sport nutrition. Further research is
required to explore differences between the regular
players and the irregular players.
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